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Monday  Zoomed assembly linked 

to Christian 

Values/Special Day 

theme  

 

 

 

Assembly by LG - Amazing compassionate mums from the 

Bible: 

 

Story of Moses: 

Moses story  

 

Dear God, thank you for 
mothers here and all over 
the world.  Help us to think 
about everything they do 
for us and how lucky we 
are.  Amen.  

Tuesday  Class assembly:  

 

 

 Assembly: Is your mum a super hero? 

Remind children of the Moses story yesterday and how 

amazingly brave Moses’s mother must have been.  Almost like 

she had a super power!  Stronger and braver than we can 

imagine.   

What super powers does your mum have? 

Think about how she helps you, makes your favourite food, 

gets you ready each day no matter what, makes you feel 

better, is super kind. Etc. 

Dear God, teach us to be 
thankful for our amazing 
super hero mums! Help us 
think about their super 
powers.  Amen.  

We welcome:The peace of the Lord 

be always with you 

 

and also with you. 

 

We say goodbye: Go in the peace of Christ. 

 

Thanks be to God. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6Hy3J_j88_c
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Share ideas and spend a moment thinking of how amazing 

she is!  

KS1 template to record super power written in template cape.  

Please let LG have finished templates.  

Wednesday  Class assembly:  

 

 

 

 See ppt attachment on email.  Dear God we are thinking 
about super heroes around 
us and helping us each day. 
Help us to think about 
others and be a super hero 
too.  Amen.  

Thursday     No assembly but if time please practice Lord’s prayer.    

Friday  Celebration Assemblies 

with Class teacher  

 

Comic Relief Assembly – The weather looks good so we will try 

to assemble children in bubbles outside when the bus comes 

(and parents have gone) to see costumes and do an outdoor 

assembly if we can.   Super Hero tickets to hand out – see 

attached – please print on card.  

Dear God… 
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Write your mum’s super power 

in the cape!  
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The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father in heaven, 

hallowed be your name, 

your kingdom come, 

your will be done, 

on earth as in heaven. 

Give us today our daily bread. 

Forgive us our sins 

as we forgive those who sin against us. 

Lead us not into temptation 

but deliver us from evil. 

For the kingdom, the power, 

and the glory are yours 
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now and for ever. 

Amen. 
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